SUMMARY:
We have measured the contribution of the reduced form of bovine Zn/ Cu superoxide dismutase to the relaxation of the 35C1 nucleus of chloride ion. The reduced protein has a molar relaxivity approximately 2.5 greater than the metal free protein, and addition of a small excess of cyanide lowers the relaxivity of the reduced protein to that of the apo-protein.
We have interpreted these observations in terms of an open coordination position on one of the two metal ions, and we have proposed a mechanism for the reduction of su t eroxide by reduced superoxide dismutase which requires that 02-binds to Cu prior to electron transfer.
The reaction scheme whereby the copper and zinc containing protein termed superoxide dismutase catalyses the internal oxidation-reduction reaction of the superoxide ion has been shown to consist of alternate reduction and oxidation of the copper (1,2) as follows:
02-+ P-cu 2+ + 02 + p-c,+
02-+ 2H+ + p-c,+ -f H202 + P-Cu2+
Reaction 1 is clearly the simplest of the two consisting only of a transfer of one electron from superoxide to a cupric ion. Fee and Gaber (3) 
RESULTS
The data shown in Fig. 1 
